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Background

50% increase in organ donors.
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Background

Donation after circulatory death

Donor identification and referral 
from Emergency Departments

Functional relationships 
between NHSBT and donor 
hospitals

Resolution of professional, 
ethical and legal obstacles

50% increase in organ donors.



UK framework for donation

Regional OD Teams 
Regional 
Collaboratives and 
retrieval teams

National ODO
Employment of 
coordinators
Commissioning of retrieval
Audit
Public engagement
Education and training

Funding
Resolution of ethical and 
legal obstacles
Regulation
Public recognition

Clinical leads
Embedded SNODs
Donation Committees

NHS Blood and Transplant

Departments of Health

Donor hospitalsRegional teams



Background

The aim is to match world-class 
performance in organ donation 
and transplantation.



Background

Should any of these groups fail to 
respond, the aims of this strategy 
will not be fully achieved.



Dr Paul Murphy

Outcome 1: Society

Outcome 2: NHS hospitals and staff (donation)
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Outcome 1: Society
Donors and consent rates, 2003-13
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Outcome 1: Society
International family refusal rates, 2011

The UK will never have a world 
class donation and 
transplantation service when 4 
out of 10 families say no.



Outcome 1: Society
Public opinion



Outcome 1: Society
Public opinion

A revolution in public behaviour is needed in 
one key area consent if the UK is to 
match those countries that perform best.



Outcome 1: Society
Where do we need to be?

Society will expect donation to be considered

More people will have pledged to donate after death

Families

will be better informed of loved one s wishes

expect to be asked

be prepared to consent when loved one s views are not 
known



Outcome 1: Society
Specific actions

Improving consent/authorisation rates is the single most important strategic 
aim and fundamental to the success of the strategy as a whole.

Specific actions Responsibility

National strategies to shift behaviour UK Health 
Departments, NHSBT

Incorporation into school curricula UK Health Departments

Regular reports to Parliament and other Assemblies UK Governments

Debates on boundary stretching initiatives UK Governments, 
NHSBT

Support and learn from Welsh system of deemed consent Welsh Government, 
NHSBT

Local promotion campaigning partnerships NHSBT, voluntary 
sector

More robust interpretation of first person consent NHSBT, NHS



Outcome 2: donor hospitals
Delivery of the Taskforce expectations

If every region performed at the level of the best there 
would be over 500 (45%) more donors than the 1,212 
who actually donated organs last year.
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Outcome 2: donor hospitals
Variation in brain-stem death testing 

If every region performed at the level of the best there 
would be over 500 (45%) more donors than the 1,212 
who actually donated organs last year.



Outcome 2: donor hospitals
Where do we need to be?

Brain-stem death is diagnosed wherever possible

Rapid assessment of potential DCD donors

Hospital staff are provided with the support they need to consider 
donation wherever it is possible

Ensure every donor s care, prior to retrieval, optimises organ quality

The Organ Donation Taskforce made it clear that 
every person can expect to be considered as a 
potential donor as part of their end of life care.



Outcome 2: donor hospitals
Specific actions

Specific actions Responsibility

Nationally agreed end of life care standards to promote 
donation

Professional Bodies, 
NHSBT

National referral centre to streamline donor assessment 
and offering

NHSBT

Evaluate potential for roll out of MC II DCD programmes NHSBT, NHS

Implementation of best practice in family approach Professional Bodies, 
NHS, NHSBT

Open publication of hospital PDA data NHSBT

Reduction in judicial refusals Governments, NHSBT

The Organ Donation Taskforce made it clear that 
every person can expect to be considered as a 
potential donor as part of their end of life care.



Professor James Neuberger

Outcome 3: NHS hospitals and staff (transplantation) 

Outcome 4: NHS BT and Commissioners



Taking Organ Transplantation to 2020

Building on the success of the Organ 

Donor Task Force

50% target in organ donors met 

just

Major exercise with national and 

international experts, users and 

others



Key Principles of TOTO2020

Focus on transplants, not donors

Strategy and implementation is a 

UK issue and all must contribute to 

the solution

No magic bullet

Meeting the targets will need a 

focus on all stages of the 

donation/implantation process





Not all grafts are used
Data from 2010/11
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TOTO 2020

Improving the function of organs before, during and after 

retrieval

Improve donor management

Help reduce graft loss from organ damage during 

retrieval by training and accreditation programmes

Support evaluation of new interventions and ex vivo

techniques, (such as EVLP, perfusion techniques) to 

assess and improve viability of organs



= individual transplant centre

National rate (52%)

99.8% CL

99.8% CL
95% CL

95% CL

What is an acceptable kidney 
centre variation?

DBD kidney offer decline rate, 2011



Reducing rates of decline

Support surgeons making difficult decisions with 

evidence-based guidelines

Reduce risk averse behaviour with sensitive monitoring 

and responses

Understand variations in refusal of organs

Improve the process of offering



Centre variability in outcomes



Improve outcomes

Major causes for graft and recipient loss

Recurrent disease

Cardiovascular disease

De novo cancer

Infection

rejection



Improve outcomes

Help reduce longer term premature graft loss and 

patient death

Monitoring of outcomes

Support development and implementation of 

guidelines to improve outcomes


